Summary. Two populations of Chinese hamsters have been produced. The nondiabetic population was from nondiabetic parents and the diabetic-producing population was from diabetic parents. Both populations had fixed reproducible genetic background since dams and sires were from inbred sublines. Sixty percent of males, but only 37~o of females, born to diabetic parents developed diabetes. --Life span for males was nondiabeties > mild diabetics > ketonurie diabetics. ]~esults for females were equivocal. Mortality of severe ketonuric diabetics appears to be related to urinary tract involvement. Survival appears to be rela~ed to abnormal metabolism, not genotype. On the basis of available data males appear more suitable for epidemiological studies on the incidence, onset, and severity of diabetes, on the evaluation of treatment of the disease, and on the longevity of diabetics. --Data on crossing diabetics from different sublines suggest that diabetic Chinese hamsters can have different genotypes.
Epidemiologieal studies in man are difficult to conduct and interpret. This is particularly true of studies designed to evaluate the influence of treatments on diabetes and its complications [1, 2, 3] . Major problems encountered are sampling [4] , variations in life styles, environment and nutritional habits which are difficult, if not impossible, to control. Difficulties can also be encountered with patient follow-up. A very important consideration is the relatively long life span of man.
Consequently, there are advantages to an epidemiological study concerned primarily with longevity in a spontaneously diabetic animal since life span is relatively short compared with man's and major environmental factors, as well as nutrition, can be controlled. The Chinese hamster appears to be well suited for this approach since it develops diabetes similar to man [5, 6] and has a relatively short life span, maximum 4 years, which is reduced by diabetes [7, 8] . In addition, retinopathy [9, 10, 11] , nephropathy [10, 11, 12, 13] and neuropathy [14, 15] are associated with diabetes in this animal as well as histologie changes in the pancress [16, 17] similar to those of man.
In view of the above considerations, a long term study in Chinese hamsters has been made, the major goal being to determine longevity in two genetically stable populations, one which produced diabetics and one which was genetically nondiabetic, as it never produced diabetics.
Methods
The populations of Chinese hamsters which have been studied had fixed reproducible genetic backgrounds. This was possible since all breeders used to produce these populations were selected from sublines which had been inbred by continuous brother-sister mating for a minimum of 8 generations so that at least 85~o of their genetic material was fixed in the homozygous state [18] and could only change by mutation. One population was produced by diabetic (blood sugar >200 mg%) and the other by nondiabetic parents (blood sugar < 120 rag%). Nondiabetic breeders were selected from inbred sublines which had no diabetes in their background for at least 5 generations of brothersister mating. Male and female breeders were always from different inbred sublines so that the populations studied were hybrid or outcrossed rather than inbred to avoid the possibility of inbreeding influencing longevity. In order to minimize the possiblity of an unusual genetic trait such as increased or decreased longevity in a particular litter, a male or female breeder was used only once.
Since the primary objective of this study was to obtain baseline data on the influence of diabetes on longevity of the Chinese hamster under controlled and reproducible conditions, these animals were never treated with antidiabetie agents, injected, bled or bred. After weaning, they were individually housed and fed Purina Mouse Chow ad libitum. Blood was taken from prospective breeders via the orbital sinus [19] and blood sugar determined by Auto Analyzer mieromethodology [20] .
A series of 10 modified glucose tolerance tests was done on each animal. These tests were started when the animals were 15 days old and continued at biweekly intervals until the animals were 5 months old. They were given 1.5 g of glueose/kg orally and their urine tested for glucose at 0, 1, 2 and 3 h post garage. Starting at age 15 days, and continuing for the life of the animal, each hamster's urine was tested biweekly, by Testape| for spontaneous glueosuria, When a test for glucosuria was maximal, animals were also tested for ketonuria by Ketostix| Onset of diabetes or ketonuria was determined at first positive test. Starting at 15 days, body weight and food consumption were recorded at 14 day intervals for life. When possible, postmortem examinations were carried out.
All data were stored in a computer for retrieval and subsequent analysis [21, 22] . Since specific tests and measurements had to be made on large numbers of animals on specified days (every 14 days), computer programs were developed in order to produce a printed schedule each week for data acquisition for each animal and, in addition, a list was also printed of all animals that died [21] . (Fig. 1) . The incidence of ketonuria, however was similar in both sexes (Fig. 2) , suggesting that more diabetic females develop ketonuria than diabetic males. Although diabetes developed quite rapidly in most animals ( Fig. 1) , onset of ketonuria appeared to be variable especially in females. None of the 204 animals born to nondiabetic parents has developed diabetes.
Growth rates of genetically prediabeties and of nonprediabeties (hamsters with nondiabetic parents) were Survival and time-of-onset curves for diabetes and ketonuria were produced from the results of life table analysis [23] . Ilamsters which are included in the analysis were born between Mar| 1970 and March, 1974. Animals which were still alive at the time of this analysis in March, 1974 are treated as withdrawing from the analysis in that time period corresponding to their age at the preceding cutoff date. The presence of withdrawals complicated the statistical analysis of survival curves sine| hamsters born to diabetic parents tended to enter the study earlier than hamsters with nondiabetie parents. This difficulty was circumvented by restricting the statistical comparisons to those animals which lived three years (birth date prior to Match, 1971 ). The Wilcoxon test was used with tied observations being treated by the method of midranks [24] .
Definitions of nondiabetic, diabetic and ketonurie diabetic were established on the basis of urine test results ( Table 1) .
Onset of diabetes or ketonuria was defined as the first positive Testape| or Ketostix| test.
Results
A total of 96 litters or 411 animals were born, equal numbers from each parent type (Table 2) . Unfortunately, equal numbers of each type were not produced (Fig. 3) . l~atios of food consumed in a two week interval to body weight of nonprediabeties and prediabetics were the same (Fig. 4) . As expected, food eonsumed/g of body weight was very high until sexual maturity at 12 weeks. Diabetics consumed significantly more food per unit of body weight than nondiabeties, but their body weights were not different. It is interesting to note that females, regardless of diabetes, eat more than males on a weight basis. In addition to growth, weight and food consumption, many other correlations were made in an attempt to detect parameters which were predictive of diabetes. However, none of these correlations was significant (Table 3) . Survival curves for male Chinese hamsters produced by diabetic parents suggest that ketonurie diabetics have shorter life spans than mild diabetics or nondiabeties of similar parentage (Fig. 5) . Ketonuric diabetic females have a similar life span (Fig. 6) . However, there is no significant difference between diabetic and nondiabetic females. Nondiabetic male Chinese hamsters from diabetic parents had somewhat shorter lifespans compared to those of nondiabetie animals born to nondiabetic parents (Fig. 7) . In contrast, nondiabetic females with diabetic parents lived longer than females from nondiabetie parents (Fig. 8) .
Statistical comparisons (Table 4) were based only on those animals that have survived at least 3 years, i.e. born prior to March 1971. This drastically reduced sample size in some cases. It is apparent that the numbers are insufficient to draw unequivocal conclusions and that animals which are currently one year old must be followed for an additional two years. According to this statistical analysis, ketonurie diabetes shortens life in both sexes ; diabetic parents shorten the lives of their nondiabetic male, but not female, offspring. incidence of tumors. Urinary tract abnormality (UTA) was a common feature in animals which had presented with ketonuria. It was very often associated with marked distension of the bladder and with hydronephrosis which may have been the cause of death (Fig. 9) . The incidence of UTA was very low in nondiabetics. The two nondiabetics from diabetic parents with UTA had tumors involving the urinary tract. Unfortunately, gross postmortem findings did not uncover specific abnormalities associated with mild diabetes. No obvious signs of vascular disease or myocardial infarction were evident in either diabetic or nondiabetic hamsters. The ages listed in Table 5 indicate the mean age of animals that were examined post mortem (35% of total) and do not, therefore, necessarily reflect the mean age of death for the various groups of hamsters.
An unexpected finding that came from crossing the highly inbred lines is presented in Table 6 . Brothersister mating of inbred Z or X line animals resulted in a 65% and 78% incidence of diabetes, respectively, among their offspring. However, a hybrid cross between an inbred diabetic X with an inbred Z yields essentially no diabetics. The two offspring in the diabetic column, identified by the ?, had one positive test (1 @ Testape) at 24 months of age. The other 29 never showed a positive test for glucosuria in over 50 tests per animal. Crosses of X or Z line animals with either L or XA line did not show anything remarkable with regard to incidence. However, onset time of diabetes in these hybrid offspring of X and Z to L was different (Fig. 10) .
Discussion
The classification of animals in this study may seem rather arbitrary. However, it divided the population into quite homogeneous phenotypes since over 80% of diabetics showed consistently 4 ~-glueosuria by Testape| after onset and 80% of the ketonuric hamsters exhibited consistently "large" for ketonuria, testing from onset on. Most animals defned as nondiabetic never had a positive test for glucosuria, while those which did generally had one positive test usually between 30--60 days of age during the peak growth and food consumption period. It is recognized that some misclassification of very mild diabetics or chemical diabetics could have occurred.
A very important goal of this study was to acquire the capability to produce at any future time a population with similar genetic material to the one reported in this paper. This was achieved as breeders were selected from sublines in which the genes were essentially fixed in the homozygous state by inbreeding; only mutation is able to change such a genetic background.
The survival data show that life expectancy of males is more predictable than that of females ( Fig. 5 and 6 and Table 4 ). These observations are in agreement with observations in human diabetics [25, 26] . Since the genes in both parents were essentially fixed in the homozygous state it seems reasonable that all siblings in a litter would have similar genotypes. Within a litter from two diabetic parents, however, animals defined as nondiabetic, diabetic and ketonuric phenotypes were observed. It is of considerable interest that Furthermore, the data suggest that prevention or control of abnormal metabolism may increase longevity of the genetic diabetic male Chinese hamster. Thus a male Chinese h~mster population with a similar genetic background to the one described may be very useful in the study of possible treatments for prevention or retardation of onset and severity of diabetes as well as for increased survival rates. The phenotypic hetero- Wilcoxon Test for significance ND = Nondiabetic, NDP = Nondiabetic parents, All ~ Total population born to a parent type, DP ~ Diabetic parents, D = Diabetic, K = Ketonuric diabetic these males defined as nondiabetic with a genotype similar to their diabetic siblings lived almost as long as nondiabetics born to nondiabetie parents (Fig. 7) . This observation suggests that it was abnormal metabolism, rather than genotype, that contributed to the decreased survival rate of diabetic male Chinese hamsters. The data on the female population born to diabetic parents is at best puzzling and disconcerting. The ineidence of diabetes is significantly lower than in their male siblings. The reason for this remains obscure but may have something to do with the lack of maternity in these females, as the stress of pregnancy can reveal abnormal glucose tolerance [27] . The survival data of females is even more disconcerting and difficult to understand. Diabetics failed to exhibit a shorter life span, and mild diabetics appeared to live longer than nondiabeties. However, there were too few animals in the study to reach unequivocal conclusions and animals which are currently one year old will have to be followed for at least two more years.
Another disconcerting finding was the lack of positive correlation between any of the parameters such as body weight, food consumption and those listed in Table 3 , measured during the prediabetic phase, with eventual onset of diabetes. It has been previously reported that food consumption [28] and body weights [29, 30] are elevated in prediabetic Chinese hamsters. It should be pointed out, however, that prediabetics with hyperphagia probably had a different genotype since they were the offspring of inbred ketonuric parents which presumably have three homozygous recessive genes that cause g]ucosuria and ketonuria [31] . Hamsters in this study resulted from crossbreeding of parents whose diabetes was presumed to be due to two homozygous recessive genes [32, 33] . Hyperphagie prediabetie Chinese hamsters were born from a ketonemie uterus [28--31] , which was not true for the animals of this study.
Unfortunately, postmortem findings did not show a relationship between mild diabetes and a specific cause of death. This may in part be related to the very high incidence of abdominal tumors observed in aged animals regardless of diabetes. It may be that mild diabetes does not influence survival in the Chinese hamster prior to two years of age, and, therefore, the probabflity is high that these diabetic animals will develop and succumb to tumors as nondiabetics do.
In the severe ketonuric diabetic, it is evident that the urinary system is affected to the extent that survival is influenced. The marked bladder distension observed in ketonurics is suggestive of the asymptomatic diabetic bladder syndrome of diabetic man [34, 35] . In some cases, however the etiology may be related to pathologic involvement of the male reproductive system or neurological disturbances of the bladder. Kidney pathology ~ger se cannot be excluded, as kidney disease has long been associated with diabetes in man [36] .
One of the most important observations of this epidemiologieal study is the possibility that two diabetics from different inbred sublines can produce non, diabetic offspring. If the hypothesis is correct that diabetes in Chinese hamsters is due to two homozygous recessive genes [32, 33] , then line X and Z cannot have more than one recessive gene for diabetes in common. It is theoretically possible that both diabetic genes in line X and Z are dissimilar. These concepts can and will be tested by inbreeding F-l's from the X to Z cross and by back-crossing F-1 females to their sire. The data on crosses of X and Z to other inbred sublines such as L suggest that there may be genetic differences between other inbred sublines too.
A long range goal of the Upjohn Chinese hamster husbandry effort has been to segregate out, in inbred lines, individual diabetogenic genes fixed in the homozygous recessive state. It appears that this may be technically feasible by selective crossing between various diabetic and nondiabetie producing sublines. This is very important because it may be the only way to study parameters which are directly linked to a single diabetogenie gene. If this can be done it would be possible, by specific crosses, to produce animals with specific known diabetic genotypes.
In conclusion, populations of male Chinese hamsters can be produced which appear to be suitable to evaluate the effect of treatments on diabetes and longevity. At this point, females do not appear to be as promising a model, but this tentative conclusion could be reversed by additional data.
Evidence has been presented which suggest that diabetes in the Chinese hamster can be due to more than one combination of recessive genes.
